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AN ACT

SB 160

Amending the act of May 29, 1931 (P. L. 280), entitled “An act relating to
delinquent taxes on seated lands, and prescribing interest charges on
nonpaymentthereof; requiring the receiversand collectors of county, city,
borough,town, township,schooldistrictandpoordistrict taxesto makea return
to the countycommissionersof such unpaidtaxes, andproviding for the lien
thereof;authorizingthecountytreasurerstocollectsuchtaxes,andto sellseated
landsat public sale for taxesheretoforeor hereafterreturnedas unpaid; and
authorizingthecountycommissionersto purchasesuchlandsandresellthesame
under certain circumstances,” further regulating the sale of certain
mobilehomesand housetrailers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3, actof May 29, 1931 (P. L. 280),entitled “An act
relating to delinquent taxeson seatedlands, and prescribing interest
chargeson nonpaymentthereof;requiring thereceiversandcollectorsof
county, city, borough,town, township, school district and poor district
taxesto makea returnto thecounty commissionersof suchunpaidtaxes,
and providing for the lien thereof; authorizingthe county treasurersto
collect such taxes, and to sell seatedlands at public sale for taxes
heretoforeor hereafterreturnedas unpaid; and authorizingthe county
commissionersto purchasesuchlands andresell the sameunder certain
circumstances,”amendedJune18, 1959 (P. L. 471), is amendedto read:

Section 3. After the receipt of such returns and recording thereof
uponthesaid docket,thecounty commissionersshall certify said returns,
togetherwith all previousreturnsfor delinquenttaxesfiled in the office
of thesaidcommissionerswhich mayhavebeenfiled underlaw heretofore
authorizing the same, to the county treasurer,who is authorized and
empoweredto-receiveandcollect thesame,andwho shallsell theseated
lands upon which such taxes were assessedand levied to secure the
paymentsof suchtaxesasareunpaidand theaccruingcostsand interest
ashereinafterprovided.

Thecountytreasurershall not be required to advertiseandexposefor
salea mobilehomeor housetrailer assessedassubjectto a real property
tax on which taxesare unpaid when the chiefassessoror thechairman
of the Board ofAssessmentandRevision of Taxescertifies under oath
on personalknowledgeor on information suppliedby local assessorsor
subordinateassessorsthat the mobilehomeor housetrailer is no longer
in thecounty.

The treasurershallkeepa recordof all taxesreceivedor collectedby
him, andat leastquarterlyshallpay overanddistributethesame,less the
cost and chargesto which he may be entitled, to the proper parties
entitledto receivethesame,for theusesandpurposesfor which suchtaxes
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were assessedor levied, and shall certify to the county commissioners,
within fifteendaysfollowing eachpaymentthereof,a list of the taxesthus
by him collected for entry and satisfactionupon the said Tax Return
Docket of SeatedLands,to be kept by the countycommissioners.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The15thday of May, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 15.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


